
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This letter is being sent to you as a personal invitation to participate in the 2020 

WV Three Rivers Festival Senior Queen Contest.  As in the past, you will draw a tissue 

covered colored rose from a basket of roses.  The lucky lady who selects the red rose 

will be crowned Senior Queen 2020.  The beautiful crown from White's Jewelers is kept by 

the Queen (not given to next years queen), the queen receives a basket of gifts, and is 

recognized in the newspaper and at the festival events throughout the year. 

 

 The contest will be held at The Fairfield Inn Saturday April 4th at 2:00pm. 

There is not a change of clothing or modeling requirement nor is there a talent requirement.  

You must be at least 60 years of age, there is a $10 entry fee payable in advance and your 

attendance will also be required to select a rose. 

 

 Enclosed please find an entry form that is to be returned to Marcella Yarmechuk @ 

506 Pittsburgh Avenue Fairmont WV,26554.  Please include your $10 fee and mail 1 week 

prior to the event. 

 

Thank You for your consideration, 

Marcella Yarmechuk 

WV Three Rivers Festival 

304-365-0491 

 

WV Three Rivers Festival 

PO Box 916 

1694 Fairmont Avenue 

Fairmont, WV  26554 

304-366-5084 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Name: 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 Phone: ________________________________ 

  

Church or Club Membership: ____________________________________________________ 

 

 Any information you would like to share (hobbies, Interest, etc.......)  

 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Applicants must be at least 60 years of age. Each contestant draws a wrapped rose, and the 

one that chooses the different color wins. For more information, contact Sharon Swearingen at 

304-366-5084 or Marcella Yaremchuk at 304-365-0491. 

 

Please Mail Application & Entry Fee to : 

Marcella Yarmechuk 

506 Pittsburgh Avenue Fairmont WV,26554 

WV Three Rivers Festival 

304-365-0491 

West Virginia Three Rivers Festival 

Senior Queen Pageant 


